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Experience
Ken Bailey is counsel in the firm’s Edmonton office and has practised civil and commercial litigation 
throughout Western Canada for more than 40 years. One of Alberta’s most respected litigators, his 
practice includes commercial, construction, product liability, professional liability, environmental, and 
insurance defense work as well as pursuing subrogation rights on behalf of insurers. His practice also 
includes business services litigation. A sought after arbitrator, Ken’s experience in this area covers a wide 
variety of commercial disputes. Most recently, he was arbitrator on a multi-million dollar construction 
dispute between a municipality and an international building contractor which involved claims of delay, 
impact costs, and acceleration. Ken also participated as a member of an arbitration panel hearing for 
a multi-million dollar construction and insurance related dispute, arising from the construction of an 
Alberta oil sands extraction and processing facility.  Having obtained his LL.B. (1966) from the University 
of Alberta, he was called to the Alberta (1967), Northwest Territories (1979) and Nunavut (2002) Bars, and 
appointed a Q.C. in 1987.

In 1995, Ken was inducted as a Fellow of the American College of Trial Lawyers. This honour recognized 
his national reputation as a civil litigator.

Professional Associations and Memberships

Member, Canadian Defence Lawyers
Member, Defence Research Institute
Director and Secretary, Western Canada Commercial 
Arbitration Society
Advocacy Advisor, Supreme Court Advocacy Institute

Legal References

Insurance & Reinsurance, Who’s Who Legal: Canada – 2012 
Litigation star in Alberta, Benchmark Canada, the Guide to 
Canada’s Leading Litigation Firms and Attorneys – 2012 
AV peer review rating with Martindale-Hubbell (2005-
2012)

The Best Lawyers in Canada (2009-2013)
“Bet-the-Company” litigation
corporate and commercial litigation
director and officer liability
insurance law
legal malpractice law
personal injury litigation
product liability law 

Best Lawyers’ 2011 Edmonton Corporate and Commercial 
Litigator of the Year 
Best Lawyers’ 2010 Edmonton Product Liability Lawyer of 
the Year
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LawDay’s Leading Lawyers in Canada – 2009
professional liability (top 50)
product liability (top 64)
personal injury (top 45) 

Canadian Legal Lexpert Directory (2007-2009)
Most frequently recommended:

commercial insurance litigation
product liability litigation

Consistently recommended:
corporate commercial litigation
professional liability litigation
personal injury litigation

Repeatedly recommended:
securities litigation
construction litigation 

Lexpert Guide to the Leading 500 Lawyers in Canada (2005-
2009)

commercial litigation and product liability
Best Lawyers in Canada – 2007-2008
Recommended by peer review survey

corporate commercial litigation
product liability litigation (personal injury)
insurance litigation
legal malpractice litigation
director and officer litigation

Best Lawyers in Canada – 2007-2008
Named as one of 49 litigators in Canada:
“Bet the Company Litigation”
Best Lawyers in Canada – Inaugural edition – 2006
Recommended by peer review survey

corporate commercial litigation
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Community Involvement

Governor, Edmonton Eskimo Football Club 
Past Director and President, Edmonton Eskimo Football 
Club
Former Director, Edmonton Economic Development 
Authority
Former Director and Chairman, Edmonton Convention 
Authority
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